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By tettcr of 11 February lgEl the president of the councir. of
the European comnunities rcquested the European partiament to deIiver
an opinion, pursuant to ArticLe 43 0f the EEC Treatyt on the proposar.
from the commission of the European communities to the counci t for a
regutation on the conctusion of the Agreement betyeen the European
Economic community and thc Government of the RepubLic of Guinea-Bissau,
amending the Agreement on fishing off the coast of Guinea-Bissau,
signed on 2l February 1980.

The Presicient.of the European parLiament referred thi3 proposaL
to the committee on Agricutture as the conmittee responsjbte
(fishing aspects) and t6'the conmittee on Budgets for its opinion.-

The committee on Dcvetopment and cooperation uas requested to
draw up a report on the aspects of the proposal reLating to devetopment
and cooperation poticies.

At its meeting of r0 February 19E3, the committee on Agricutture
appointed trlrs Le Roux rapporteur.

The committee considered the commission,s proposaI and the draft
report at its meeting of z4lz5 February 19g3. Rt the same meeting
the committee decided unanimousty to recommend to parLiament that it
approve the commission's proposaL nithout amendment.

The Committeelthen unanimousLy adopted the motion for a resolution
as a whole.

The fotLowing took part in the vote: Mr curry, chairman,
Mr cottese[[i and Hr Delatte, vice-chairmen; Mr pranchdre
(deputizing for the rapporteur trlrs La Roux), Mr Abens (deputizing for
Mr trJottjer), Miss Barbarel.La (deputizing for Mr vitate), trlr Battersby,
Mr Btaney, rriss Brookes (deputizing for Mr Hoyer.L), lrrs Desouches
(deputizing for t{rs p6ry), ttrr Gatto, Mr Helms, t{r Hord, Mr Kirk,
filr Flaher, trrrs S. ilartin, firr ilertens, Irrr B. Nietsen, Mr dr0rmesson,
Mr Provan, lrts Quin, Mr stel.La (deputizing for ivtr Ligios),
Mr Sutra, trrr Thareau, [!r Totman, Mr vernimmen and Mr vgenopoulos.
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The comitt'c on Agrioutture hereby subnits to the European partianent
the foLtoring notion for r_rerotution3.

IOTIOil FOR A RESOLUTIOT{

ctosing the procedure for consuttation of the European partianent on the
propqsal froa the conission of the European comnunities to the counciL for
a regutation on the conctusion of the Agreenent betreen the European
Economic comnunity and the Governoent of the Republ.ic of Guinea-Bissau,
amending the Agreanent on ftshing off the coast of Guinea-Bissau, signed on
27 February 19E0

The European partianent,

- having regard to the proposal from the commission of the European communities
to the Councit (COIl(g3) Il final.)rl

- having been consuLted by the counciI pursuant to Articte 43 of the EEC
Treaty (Doc. 1-1301 182r,

- having regard to the report of

- having regaid to the rcsutt of the vote on the proposal from the commission,

Approves the comrnissionrs proposaL, subject to the fotlouing observations;

l{elcomes the fact that the financiaL compensation paid by the community
to Guinea-Bissau has becn raised in this protocol;

3' Notes that the community is also to contribute a maximum of 2501000 Ecu
for scientific research on fisheries in Guinea-Bissau raters;

4' Requests the connission to present to the European partiament a report
on the use by community fishernen of the fishing rights accorded by
Guinea-Bissau under this Agreenent, together yith the other Agreements
in this region;

5- Requests the connission to ensure proper coordination yith the European
Developnent Fund vhich provides Erants and toans for fisheries developnent
projects in rest African countries having fisheries agreeoents yith the
Conmunity;
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6. Stresses that tht flnance provided by thc EDF is stiLt inadequate for
fisherics, rcquests thet it bG increased and givcn as a nattcr of priority
to smalt-sca[e f isheries;

7. Asks that the Commission investigate the possibitity of encouraging and

participating in regional fisheries organizations 'managing and conserving
the fisheries resources of the CentraI Eastern Attantic;

8. Reminds the Comnrission of the importance to the Community, and to the
African countries concerned, of setting up coordinated study and training
programmes in the fisheries sector, including the partiat financing of
training centres in the African countries, 

,,

9. Insists that fisheries agreemehts shoul.d pay greater regard to the i

I
probLems of emptoyment, narketing of the products on the spot, storage
and processing facitities and traditionaI fisheries;

10. Urges the Commission to provide the necessary speciaList advice and

technicaL assistance, inctuding marine bioLogists, essentiaL to a poLicy
of fisheries cooperation vith the countries of Africa and to embLe
those countries to controI adequatety catches trithin their exctusive
economic zones;

11. Considers that a futter report shouLd be drayn up on retations in the
fisheries sector betreen the Community and the deveLoping countries;
cal[s on the Commission to submit a survey of existing fisheries agreements;

1?- Instructs its President to forvard to the Conraission and the Council. the
proposal from the Comnission as voted by ParLiament and the corresponding
resotution as Partianent ts opinion.
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